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Ma son-Pfizer mon key vi rus en codes an as par tic pro te ase
(M-PMV PR), which is es sen tial for the cor rect as sem bly
and mat u ra tion of the virion par ti cles. The pro te ase pro -
cesses vi ral pro tein pre cur sors yield ing fully func tional
struc tural pro teins and en zymes. It was dem on strated that
the en zyme ex ists in three ac tive forms with mo lec u lar
mass of 17, 13, and 12 kDa per mono mer, which makes
M-PMV PR quite unique among other retroviral pro teas es
[1].  

We will re port a com plete three-di men sional struc ture
of the short est form of the pro te ase (12 kDa) where both
cysteine res i dues (Cys7 and Cys106) were mu tated for
alanines to pre vent their ox i da tion [2] and the ac tiv ity of
the pro te ase was sup pressed by an ex change of the cat a lytic 
aspartate for asparigine in the po si tion 26. Dou bly la beled
(13C/15N) sam ple was pre pared and the res o nance as sign -
ment was based on tri ple res o nance mul ti di men sional
NMR ex per i ments [3].  Based on the cal cu la tion of chem i -
cal shift in dex (CSI) ap prox i mate po si tions of sec ond ary
struc ture el e ments were lo cated. The re fine ment of the
struc ture was car ried out by ARIA soft ware pack age [4]
based on NOE con tacts, di hed ral an gle re straints and hy -
dro gen bonds. To sup port the struc tural re sults we also
mea sured 15N re lax ation prop er ties of M-PMV PR to ob -
tain a pic ture of dy namic be hav ior of the pro tein.

It turned out that the lower ac tiv ity of the short est form
of the pro te ase, as com pared with the fully ac tive 17 kDa
form, is caused by the pre vail ing mono mer in so lu tion.
This re sult was sup ported by ul tra cen tri fu ga tion ex per i -
ments. We have proved that the monomeric form of the 12
kDa M-PMV PR is folded sim i larly as the other retroviral
pro teas es with sev eral dis tinct fea tures, which will be dis -
cussed. 
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In ves ti ga tions of intramolecular dy nam ics on the nano sec -
ond to pi co sec ond time scale by so lu tion NMR spec tros -
copy are based on the spin re lax ation prop er ties of nu clei
such as 15N or 13C. The most com monly mea sured quan ti -
ties are the lon gi tu di nal re lax ation rate con stant, R1, the
trans verse re lax ation rate con stant, R2, and the steady state
nu clear Overhauser ef fect (NOE). The val ues of these ex -
per i men tally ob tained pa ram e ters can be ex pressed as lin -
ear com bi na tions of spec tral den sity func tions. The
spec tral den sity func tion char ac ter izes the over all ro ta -
tional dif fu sion of the mol e cule as well as its intra -
molecular mo tions. Two ap proaches ex ist for the
in ter pre ta tion of the ex per i men tal data. In spec tral den sity

map ping, the val ues of the spec tral den sity func tion J(w) at
char ac ter is tic fre quen cies are de ter mined from the re lax -
ation data [1]. The "model-free" for mal ism as sumes a par -
tic u lar form of the spec tral den sity func tion, whose
pa ram e ters then char ac ter ize am pli tudes and time scales of
the mo lec u lar mo tions [2].

The meth ods for mea sur ing 15N re lax ation pa ram e ters
have been well es tab lished thanks to a large body of lit er a -
ture on pro tein dy nam ics stud ied through am ide ni tro gen
re lax ation. Be cause of the sim i lar ity of the spin en vi ron -
ments, the pro ce dures de vel oped for pro tein am ide ni tro -
gen are di rectly ap pli ca ble to imino ni tro gen of gua nine
and ura cil [3]. How ever, 15N re lax ation study of nu cleic ac -
ids can yield the dy namic prop er ties of gua nine and ura cil
bases only. For a more com plete pic ture, the use of 13C re -
lax ation data is highly de sir able. The most suit able can di -
dates for re lax ation stud ies in nu cleic ac ids are C8 car bons
of pur ines, C6 car bons of py rimi dines and C1' of the sugar. 

In or der to bring in sight into the in ter nal dy nam ics of
RNA tetraloops we have per formed a 13C NMR re lax ation
and mo lec u lar dy nam ics study of 14-nt RNA hair pins
GGCACUUCGGUGCC and GGCACGCAAGUGCC (the 
un der lined nu cleo tides form the loops). The UNCG and
GNRA fam i lies of sta ble RNA hair pins (where N is any nu -
cle o tide and R is pu rine) have very sim i lar over all folds.
How ever, the bi o log i cal roles of these two se quences ap -
pear dif fer ent. The dif fer ences have been at trib uted to dis -
tinct dy nam i cal prop er ties of the two se quences [4]. 

We have mea sured R1 and R1p re lax ation rates for C8 of
pur ines, C2 of adenines, C6 and C5 of py rimi dines as well
as for C1' of the ribose sug ars at sev eral mag netic field
strengths. The data have been in ter preted in the frame work
of modelfree anal y sis char ac ter iz ing the in ter nal dy nam ics
of the mol e cules by or der pa ram e ters and cor re la tion times
for fast mo tions on the pi co sec ond to nano sec ond time
scale and by con tri bu tions of chem i cal ex change.

While both tetraloops ex hibit in creased mo bil ity on the
fast time scales, with the GCAA loop we have de tected a
sig nif i cant con tri bu tion of conformational dy nam ics on the 
mil li sec ond to mi cro sec ond time scale. This is con sis tent
with the ob ser va tions that the GNRA fam ily ap pears more
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